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formai character. During the xveek before Christ-
nias the Class gave a concert to their friends, and
spent a pleasant social cvening together with
songs, games and refreslimrnts. Trîe school-
room xvas iavishly decorated for the occasion.

The officers and inenîbers of the Bible Class
and other parish organizations, are very grateful
to Miss Kenrick for hier kindness in lending them
hier piano for the season. This wvill be the great-
est possible hielp to thern in their various enter-
tainrnents. The next of thiese will be a social
wlîich the young mnen wiil tender to the mnern-
bers of St. Agatha's Guild, the menibers of the
Young Womnen's Bible Classes, and others of
their lady friends.

As we go to press, a meeting bias been caiied
in order to organize a Young Mengs Association,
in which it is hoped that a large number of young
mnen will co-operate with tue niembers of the
Bible Class in promnoting a spirit of brothierhood
and good fellowship, by means of debates, lec-
tures, socials, and so forth. In connection with
the Bible Class and Young Men's Association it

is ropsedtofori asigin clssand Glee Club.

During tlie ipiphany season, wlîicli tlîis vear
includes the whole of the six Sundays, Rev. C.
B. Kenric«k xviii preach a course of sermons on
Sunday evenings on "The E-piphanies of our
Lord."

Confirmation Classes are xiow in course of for-
mation, and by the tinie this reaches our readers
wiil have begîîn their regular xvork.

REcTOR's NEW YEAR'S LETTrER.

MAy Dear Friends,-
1 ýhave no doubt you have ail had a rnerry

Christmas. I noxv beg to wish you, with ail my
heart, a very Happy New Year. In any case I
would wisli this, but persoiîal kindness gives
additional strength, to, wishes. And while you
have at ail times shown ine great kindness, yet
lately you have given me such a practical proof
of 'your good-xvill that I have every cause to feel
very grateful. 1 refer to the upstair kitchen
-which lias been lately provided at the Rectory.
I had no idea beforehand hiow very greatly thmis
w,ýould add to the conifort of myself and faniily.
Now xve wonder how we xvere able to do xithout
it so long. The basemient kitchen xvas so large,
so old, so damnp, the w'alls running with water at
certain semsons, and the floor so xvorn and rottemi

that it was heart-breaking to live and work in it.
It is a satisfaction to, feel that now, at last, 1 arn
on a level withi ry people, who ail, with but one
exception, have upstair kitchens, and that 'a
permanent and necessary addition lias been made
to the value of the Ch.irch property. I may ad
that through the kindness of some outside friends
1 have been enabled to put into the kitchien a
new range (the Home Comfort) and boiler, which
will be permanent fixtures at the Rectory.

With ail best wishes for the New YVear.
I arn gratefully and affectionately yours,

J. D. CAYLEY.

BAPT1sbMs.
July 3-GeOrge Fielding, s. of George Colirnan and E thel

Boswell Biggar.
Aug. 3-E lizabeth Helen Millicent, d. of H-enry Price and

LlIlia Mildred Blackwood.
if6-Philip Bartholoniew, s. of Edward H. and

Frances Parker.
Oct. i z-E dith Heleni.. Nettieton, d. of William and Sarah

Howes.
3o--Albert Harold and Ellen Louise, chiildren of

Stephien Abbott and E-lien Elizabeth Gibsoxi.
30--Madeline I sabella, d. of George and Mary Abbott.
30--Jane Mary Madge, d. of josephi Jaies and Enîly

Maud Thecobald.
Nov. 13-Amy Frances, d. of F. C. and Elien Anida

Davidge.
id28-Vfinnmfred Jane, d. of Thionms and Lilian Isabel

Golding.

MARRJAGES.

june î-Tiomas E dnund Love to Ada Olivia Godard.
te20-Charles Henry Anning to Jessie Allen.
4429-Frederick G. Rone to Jennie Bqulter.
et29-Donald McPhierson to Gertrude W. Dixon.

july 2-John Harry York to, Lizzie Mlay..
Aug. 17--Clarle±s Alfred WVilliams to Chiarlotte Parker.

de26-Thlonas Story to Annie Peters.
Sept. 7-Alexander Colville to Charlotte Honnor.

id o-3asil Brooke Carter to 'Mary Isabel Casey.
Dec. 26-Thiomas George W'adswortx to Jessie Maud

Bayler.

June

Nov.
Dec.

B3URIAILS.

7--Susanifali M.f Y. Baldwini, aged 72.
25-Chiristopher C. Baines, aged 59.
24--jOSepI) Hancock, -Iged 26.
i-Wiriifred Jane Gclding, infant.

24-E'diwa.rd Gilpin B3rown, aged 49.


